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OLMSTED COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Request For County Board Action

AGENDA DATE: June 18, 2019
REQUEST BY:

Lisa Morris-Helmstetler, Administration
Debra EhretMiller, Administration

STATE ITEM OF BUSINESS: Approve Participation in Standard Performance Measures
Program
BACKGROUND:
Performance Measurement and Reporting are at the core of a well-functioning entity. Through
the County Board resolution process, the County has an opportunity to continue its voluntary
participation in the Minnesota Council on Local Results and Innovation (Council) Standard
Performance Measures Program as outlined in Minn. Stat. 6.91.
Benefits to program participation include the provision that any county or city that elects to
participate in the standard measures / performance measurement program is eligible for a
reimbursement of 0.14 per capita, not to exceed $25,000, and is also exempt from levy limits
under sections 275.70 to 275.74 for taxes payable in the following calendar year, if levy limits
are in effect.
The Council on Local Results and Innovation (Council) was created by the Minnesota
Legislature in 2010. In early 2011, the Council released a standard set of at least ten
performance measures for cities and counties that aid residents, taxpayers, and state and local
elected officials in determining the efficacy of cities and counties providing services.
Subsequently, the Olmsted County Board of Commissioners declared its intent to participate in
the Council's Standard Performance Measures Program through Resolutions No. 2011-038,
2012-038, 2013-049, 2014-046, 2015-51, 2016-49, 2017-41, and 2018-126.
We believe there continues to be value in participating in the program and sharing results with
our residents, and respectfully request that the Olmsted County Board approve participation in
the Council's Standard State Performance Measures Program and the attached Resolution.
Resolve that Olmsted County will adopt and implement a minimum of ten performance
measures developed by the Council on Local Results and Innovation, and integrate these
measures into its Managing for Results (M4R) Strategic Management System:
Performance Category Performance Measure: N = 11
Public Safety

Recidivism is reduced after supervision
- Probationers and Supervised Releasees

Public Works

Hours to Plow System During a Snow Event
Average County Pavement Condition Index (PCI)
Rating
- Target Score is an Average of 72
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Property Records, Valuation, Assessment

Real Estate Document Turnaround Time
Level of Assessment Ratio

Elections

Accuracy of Post-Election Audit (% of ballots
counted accurately)

Veterans' Services

Federal and State Dollars brought into County for
Veteran's Benefits

Public Health and Social Services

Olmsted County Residents' Life Expectancy at
Birth
Maltreatment Recurrence

Environment

Beneficial Use of Waste - Recycling Percentage

Budget, Financial

Bond Rating

In addition, the County Board is requested to approve the sharing of the performance results
report with Olmsted County residents by the end of the year, and the submission of the report
and this year’s Resolution to the Office of the State Auditor by July 1, 2019.
Completion of the State Performance Measures Program Results Report is in progress and will
be provided at a later date.
COUNTY BOARD ACTION REQUESTED:
Approved the County's participation in the Council's Standard State Performance Measures
Program and supporting resolution as follows.
Reviewed with additional material provided: ____  Approved ____
County Administrator
…
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Resolution 19-125

Meeting of June 18, 2019
Resolution No. 19-125

WHEREAS, Olmsted County declares its intention to continue its voluntary participation
in the Minnesota Council on Local Results and Innovation (hereinafter referred to as the
"Council") Standard Performance Measures Program, as it has through past Resolutions No.
2011-038, 2012-038, 2013-049, 2014-046, 2015-51, 2016-49, 2017-41, and 2018-126; and
WHEREAS, benefits to Olmsted County for participation in the Council's comprehensive
performance measurement program are outlined in Minn. Stat. 6.91 and include eligibility for a
reimbursement as set by State statute ($0.14 per capita in local government aid, not to exceed
$25,000); and
WHEREAS, any jurisdiction participating in the comprehensive performance
measurement program is also exempt from levy limits for taxes, if levy limits are in effect; and
WHEREAS, Olmsted County has adopted and implemented at least 10 of the
performance measures, as developed by the Council, and integrated these measures into its
Managing for Results (M4R) Strategic Management System to use this information to help plan,
budget, manage and evaluate programs and processes for optimal future outcomes.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Olmsted County Board of
Commissioners hereby approves the County's continued participation in the Standard
Performance Measures Program; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that results of the performance measures shall be
reported to residents by the end of the year through publication, direct mailing, posting on the
County’s website, or through a public hearing at which the budget and levy will be discussed
and public input allowed; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the results of the performance measures adopted by
the County shall be submitted to the Office of the State Auditor, along with this Resolution, by
July 1, 2019.
Dated at Rochester, Minnesota this 18th day of June, 2019.
OLMSTED COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

6/18/2019 | 3:48 PM CDT

________________________________________
Jim Bier, Chairperson
ATTEST:
6/19/2019 | 8:56 AM CDT
________________________________________
Lisa Morris-Helmstetler, Deputy Clerk to the County Board
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Resolution 19-125
RESULT:
AYES:
ABSENT:

Meeting of June 18, 2019
ADOPTED BY CONSENT VOTE [UNANIMOUS]
Brown, Flynn, Bier, Kiscaden, Thein, Wright
Podulke
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Background
Olmsted County has been a voluntary participant in the Minnesota Council on Local Results and Innovation’s (Council’s) Standard
Performance Measure Program since 2011.
Per the Council’s reporting requirements, a copy of the resolution approved by the Olmsted County Board to participate in this
program will be submitted electronically to the Minnesota Office of the State Auditor, along with this report.
The strategy map on page three of this report shows our current goals and long-range priorities as well as key initiatives for 2019.
We are in the process of developing a new framework for strategy that maintains a balanced scorecard framework and includes
measures as well. Future strategy maps will be completed at the countywide level and department level. Department level maps will
include the details on outputs and outcomes related to the state performance measures.
The tables on pages four-five shows results from each of the measures in the past year and is also organized to show our community
goal related to each measure.
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A dynamic,
world-class
County
delivering
excellence
every day

Goals
Why and how we do our work

Long-range Priorities
What we intend to do long-term

2019 Key Initiatives
Selected areas of emphasis in the
short-term

ORGANIZATIONAL STRATEGY
Foundational:
Maintain Foundations of Democracy
Assure Safe and Healthy Communities: Keep the Community Safe and
Provide Pathways to Health, Housing and Well Being

January 2019
Operational:
Develop Our Employees
Use Public Resources Wisely
Plan, Adapt and Respond Effectively

Be Good Stewards of Our Built and Natural Environments

Provide for:
o Effective, fair and
accessible
elections
o Access to remedy
through the
judicial system
o Access to
documents of
record
o Unbiased
property
valuation

o Enforce the laws
o Respond effectively to
emergencies
o Prevent threats to
safety and health
o Promote health,
stability and selfsufficiency
o Care for vulnerable
people
o Remedy poverty
o Provide affordable
housing

o Agree on Courts space plan
o Implement e-poll books
o Increase 2020 absentee voting
locations
o Develop shared decisionmaking model in Dispatch
o Implement pre-trial services
o Increase number of mental
health providers
o Enhance the behavioral health
continuum of services
o Build mental health crisis ctr
o Implement Pathways to
Prosperity pilot
o Develop supportive housing

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o Maintain excellent
transportation systems
o Provide for planful and
sustainable land use
o Create and maintain
recreation facilities and land
of regional significance
o Improve and maintain air,
water and soil health
o Provide efficient and
sustainable waste mgmt.
o Champion sustainable
energy sources

Update transportation plan
Begin to plan CR 104/TH14 intersection
Launch Graham Park Master Plan
Maintain and enhance ROCOG
Update land use plan, zoning and
subdivision ordinances
Advocate for affordable housing
Advance Oxbow Nature Center plans
Complete Bierman House conversion
Support Zumbro and Root Rivers 1
Watershed, 1 plan
Develop pilot use of OWEF ash
Complete regional sold waste strategy
Review solid waste fees
Clean-up contaminated tax-forfeited land

o Recruit and retain
excellent employees
o Encourage learning
and growth
o Cultivate well-trained
leadership
o Ensure long-range
financial health
o Continuously improve
efficiency and value
of services

o Assess and invigorate
org development
o Advance workforce
diversity
o Create a paid
internship program
o Pilot career pathways
program
o Advance wellness
culture
o Implement succession
planning
o Create five-year
staffing plan

o Responsibly manage public
funds and resources
o Ensure fair and equitable
services
o Provide consistent highquality customer service
o Communicate well
o Use data to drive decisions
o Strengthen
intergovernmental
relations

o Review/ standardize
fee schedules
o Catch up on facilities
deferred maintenance
o Train staff on cultural
competence
o Continue web
redesign
o Complete/implement
communication plan
o Respond to changing
community
demographics
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Olmsted County– Standard State Performance Measures
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